
22nd Sunday  

in Ordinary Time 

22°Domingo del  

Tiempo Ordinario 

�

� �

“Nothing that enters one from outside can defile that 

person; but the things that come out from within are 

what defile.”          - Mk 7:15 

 

__________________________ 

 

“Nada que entre de fuera puede manchar al hombre; lo que 

sí lo mancha es lo que sale de dentro.”   - Mc 7, 15 



“Many Members Working Toward One Community”  

“Muchos Miembros Trabajando Hacia una Sola Comunidad” 

SATURDAY, August 28 

  5:30pm JS (English) Fr. Kenneth Vialpando — 

      30th Ordination Anniversary 

  7:00pm OH (Español) � Clementina Quiñonez — 

 

SUNDAY, August 29 

  8:30am: JS (Español) � Matilde de León — 

10:30am: JS (English) Angela Franquelin (birthday) - 

  Req. by Franquelin Family 

12:30pm: JS (Español) � Sergio Flores — 

    

MONDAY, August 30 

 8:30am: JS (English) � Patti Bedel —  

  Req. by Christine Gonzalez 

 

TUESDAY, August 31 

  8:30am: JS (English) � Maria de Jesus Nevarez — 

  Req. By Nila 

  7:00pm: OH (Español) Pedro José Peláez   

      (cumpleaños) 

 

WEDNESDAY, September 1 

 8:30am: JS (English)  

   

THURSDAY, September 2 

 8:30am: JS  (English) � Sebastian Montenegro — 

    Req. by Nila 

 7:00pm: OH  (Español) 

 

FRIDAY, September 3 

8:30am: OH (English) 

 

 

FIRST SATURDAY,  September 4  

8:30AM OH    (Bilingual)  

5:30pm: OH   (English) � Elizabeth Beckstead 

     Sparks — Req. by Carol Kelson 

7:00pm: OH  (Español) � Consuelo Vieyra & 

    José Carmen Vieyra —  

 

Legend 

OH -  Fr. Oscar Hernandez 

JS - Fr. Joshua Santos 

HSch - Dcn. Howard Schuyler 

Hmor - Dcn. Honorio Moreno 

 

 *The Priest Schedule is subject to change. 

Please Pray for Our Clergy each day 

Sat. August 28  - Rev. Kenneth Vialpando 

Sun. August 29 - Pope Francis 

Mon. August 30 - Rev. Oscar Hernandez 

Tue. August 31 - Deacon Honorio Moreno 

Wed. Sept. 1 -  Rev. Lukasz Misko OP 

Thu. Sept. 2 - Sister Mary Ann Krajieck OCD 

Fri. Sept 3 -  Rev. Joshua Santos 

Sat. Sept 4 - Seminarian Anthony Shumway 

What If Your Paycheck Didn’t Come Regularly? 

Most of our parishioners are blessed with consistent and 

dependable paychecks.  Yet, have you ever thought about 

how you would manage your bills and schedule your pay-

ments if you were never sure how much money you were 

going to have in your bank account.  This is a problem that 

our parish faces every month.  Weekly giving can fluctuate 

from $9,000.00 to $6,000.00.  While we are most grate-

ful for any gift that any parishioner can give at any time, 

to help us maintain a more consistent cash flow, we have 

established an online giving program.  Those parishioners 

who are using the program tell us it is a great help to them, 

too.  It allows them to clearly budget the amount that they 

want to give back to God and helps them feel assured that 

their parish is receiving their gift even when they are out-of-

town, too busy to remember an envelope, or attending 

Mass at another parish.  If you would like to learn more 

about this easy, safe and secure way of giving, please con-

tact Judy at the parish office (801 399 5627) or check out 

our website at wwwstjosephogden.org 

 

¿Qué pasa si su cheque de pago no llega con regularidad? 

La mayoría de nuestros feligreses han sido bendecidos 

con cheques de pago consistentes y confiables. Sin em-

bargo, ¿alguna vez ha pensado en cómo manejaría sus 

facturas y programaría sus pagos si nunca estuviera segu-

ro de cuánto dinero iba a tener en su cuenta bancaria? 

Este es un problema que nuestra parroquia enfrenta todos 

los meses. Las donaciones semanales pueden fluctuar 

entre $ 8,500.00 y $ 6,500.00. Si bien estamos muy agra-

decidos por cualquier regalo que cualquier feligrés pueda 

dar en cualquier momento, para ayudarnos a mantener un 

flujo de efectivo más constante, hemos establecido un pro-

grama de donaciones en línea. Los feligreses que están 

usando el programa nos dicen que también es de gran 

ayuda para ellos. Les permite presupuestar claramente la 

cantidad que quieren devolver a Dios y les ayuda a sentir-

se seguros de que su parroquia está recibiendo su regalo 

incluso cuando están fuera de la ciudad, demasiado ocu-

pados para recordar un sobre o atienden misa en otra pa-

rroquia de vez en cuando. Si desea obtener más informa-

ción sobre esta forma fácil, segura y segura de donar, co-

muníquese con Judy en la oficina parroquial (801399 

5627) o visite nuestro sitio web en wwwstjosephogden.org 



TWENTY SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME               AUGUST 29, 2021 

VIGESIMO SEGUNDO DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO                                                    AGOSTO 29, 2021 

The Leaf of the Little Flower 

A Soul’s Biography 

         

The Little Flower is the popular name of a very holy, simple and pious religious 

sister of the Carmelite Order. Her name is St. Therese of the Child Jesus. Since 

the writer of the article fell in love with the ways of this saint in loving God, he 

named himself as the “Leaf of the Little Flower.   

 

Born on the 29

th

 day of May 1979 by Jose de Leon Santos and Ester Suba San-

tos, these two people met organizing a Block Rosary in their subdivision in 

Cainta, Rizal. Philippines. His father is very active in all the church programs in 

the parish. When he was still a bachelor, Jose became the secretary and assistant 

of the late Fr. Walter of the CICM.  His mother was a very pious and religious 

woman who came from the province of Pampanga and eventually settled with 

her family in Cainta.   He has only one sister, she is the eldest, her name is  Ma. 

Cecilia M. Santos, another one is Jose Valentine M. Santos, his youngest broth-

er. They are three in the family and he is the middle child.  

 

He was fortunate to study in a private Catholic school and during his childhood years he is brought up 

with the iron hand and will of his father, and a loving touch of his mother. He loved to play with his friends al-

ways and he is a proud little man. He wanted to be the strongest among his friends. When he was in Elementary, 

there was no school year that he passed without having a fight with his classmates.  He wanted to prove to them 

that they couldn’t treat him as someone they could tease or bully or someone they could yell whenever they want. 

He wanted to prove to them that he is not inferior even if he was small and thin. He was a brave little boy. He 

never quit any fight! 

 

Nevertheless, even if he was a seemingly stubborn and hard headed boy, he didn’t forget his relationship 

with God. Since Grade 2, he was an Altar Server and he became the leader of the Altar Server Ministry; and he 

never stopped until he graduated from high school. Being an altar server for 8 years has developed in him a deep-

er sense of loving and serving God. And it was enrich to the fullest when he became the leader of the group in his 

school called the YMC (Youth for Mary and Christ), this is a school based youth ministry that was handled by 

the Marian Missionaries of the Holy Cross.      

 

He is satisfied in what he is now and to what he will do with his life. He wishes to be humble and to per-

fect the little things he does. He is determined to do everything to achieve his goal. After high school at the age of 

16 he entered the seminary. He studied at the University of Santo Tomas for his First Year in college and later on 

finished his Bachelor Degree at Mater Dei College Seminary and graduated as Cum Laude. After his philosophi-

cal studies, he continued his academic formation again in the University of Santo Tomas and there he was able to 

finish the degree of Bachelor of Sacred Theology as Cum Laude. 

During his life as a seminarian, he was exposed to different manual labor; he also spent most of his time 

in giving recollections and retreats aside from his regular ministry in the public high school youth and catechizing 

prisoners. 

 

On March 4, 2009 he was ordained as a transitional deacon by His Eminence Archbishop Socrates Ville-

gas and served in the Diocese of Negros Occidental. After three months, he was ordained priest by Rev. Bishop 

Vicente Navarra at San Sebastian Cathedral Negros, Occidental, on June 26, 2009. Since then, Jose continuously 

served in different dioceses in the Philippines. 

 

                                                                                                                        Continues on next page ... 



¿Están sus niños bautizados? 

R.I.C.A.  

(Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos? 

Proceso adaptado para personas mayores de 8 años 

quienes aún no han recibido el Sacramento del Bau-

tismo. Este es un proceso que dura alrededor de 2 

años y las personas reciben  la preparación para los 

sacramentos del Bautismo, Primera Comunión y 

Confirmación.   

 

Las inscripciones serán el domingo 5 de septiembre 

de 10:00 am a 12:00 pm.  

Si tiene alguna pregunta por favor llame a la 

oficina parroquial. 

CALL FOR EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF 

COMMUNION, LECTORS, USHERS,              

AND ALTAR SERVERS!                   

Consider a ministry of teaching the Faith, proclaiming the 

Word of God or serving at Mass. Through prayerful prepa-

ration and proclamation, lay ministers serve in a very spe-

cial way through their baptismal call as priest, prophet, and 

royalty in the Kingdom. If you feel called to one of these 

sacred ministries for service at the altar, please speak with 

Father Joshua, Father Oscar or call the office.  

¡LLAMADO A MINISTROS DE COMUNIÓN, 

LECTORES, UJIERES Y SERVIDORES         

DEL ALTAR EXTRAORDINARIOS! 

 

Considere un ministerio de enseñanza de la Fe, en la 

proclamación de la Palabra de Dios o servicio en la Misa. 

A través de la preparación y la proclamación en oración, 

los ministros laicos sirven de una manera muy especial a 

través de su llamado bautismal como sacerdote, profeta y 

realeza en el Reino. Si se siente llamado a uno de estos 

ministerios sagrados para el servicio en el altar, por favor 

hable con el Padre Joshua, el Padre Oscar o llame a la 

oficina parroquial, si no respondemos, deje por favor su 

mensaje y a la brevedad posible nos pondremos en con-

tacto con usted.  

 

TALLER DE MINISTERIOS LITURGICOS 

En el Centro Pastoral SLC 

*PROCLAMADORES DE LA PALABRA 

*MINISTROS DE LA EUCARISTIA 

*ACOMODADORES. ETC.  

Sábados 2 y 16 de Octubre, 2021 

Llamen para registrarse  

al 801 328 8641  x 361, 332 o 338 

Give Me A Chance 

2913 Grant Ave  801 627 2235     www.gmacutah.org 

 

Driven by the God-given gift of dignity in each person, 

Give Me A Chance empowers low-income women by 

teaching marketable skills & providing opportunities that 

lead to self-sufficiency, while also enriching children's  

lives through education.  

From previous page 

 

He look at himself as an ordinary and weak creature of God, Jose is as sinful as any ordinary human be-

ing. As a matter of fact, even after 12 years, he still doesn’t understand the mystery of his priesthood. Why did 

God choose Him to be His priest? Well I guess he will spend his whole life unraveling this mystery of God in his 

priesthood. Perhaps the word of St John Vianney is true when he said: “The priest will not understand the great-

ness of his office till he is in Heaven. If he understood it on earth, he would die, not of fear, but of love.” The 

heart and the mind of this priest is so small to understand how much God loves him. May be one day, when this 

priest dies he will surely comprehend the mystery he longed to understand… 

 

By the way the priest that I am referring to is the new Parish Administrator of the St. Joseph Catholic 

Church in Ogden and St. Florence Church in Huntsville. His name is Fr. Joshua Maria Jose Emilio Montoya 

Santos.  He is looking forward to meet you! 

How does Catholic Social Teaching work in our world 

today? How should it affect our lives? Jean Hill, direc-

tor of the Diocesan Office of Life, Justice and Peace 

will help us to understand what our Church teaches 

and what we can do. Join us at 6:30 pm on September 

1 in the Monk's Room of the Religious Education 

Building. Light refreshments will be served.              

For more information, please contact Tony Hanebrink 

801-725-1733.  



Adoration Chapel Candle &  

Sanctuary Candle 

9/2/2021 - 9/9/2021 

For the Repose of the Soul 

of 

Patti Bedel 

Req. by Christine Gonzalez 

Book Signing 

St. Joseph Catholic Elementary School  is proud to be 

hosting a book signing for a fellow St. Joseph School alum-

ni, Mike O’Brien. He shares his unusual coming of age 

among a community of Trappist monks — a story of hope, 

humor, and heart. This is O’Brien’s love letter to the broth-

ers of the Abbey of Our Lady of the Holy Trinity in Hunts-

ville, Utah – the monks who raised him.  

Monastery Mornings: My Unusual Boyhood Among the 

Saints and Monks  

Author:  Michael O'Brien  

Friday, September 17, 2021 from 6-8pm 

Saint Joseph Catholic Elementary School 

2980 Quincy Ave. Ogden, UT 84403 

Call Carole at 801-393-6051 for more information 

Saint Joseph Catholic Schools  

Golf Tournament 

Sunday, September 19, 2021 

The Barn Golf Course 

4 Person Scramble/ 9am Shotgun Start 

It's been a "rough" year. Join us for buckets of fun! 

Call Carole at 801-393-6051 for more information 

GIFT SHOP 

Our gift shop is now open after all Masses 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tú Madre, muriendo de tantas maneras, traspasa-

da por tan espantosos dolores, no moriste.   

 

Thou Mother, dying in so many ways, pierced by 

such dreadful sorrows didst not die. 
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Weddings - Bodas 
Blessing - Bautizos 
First Communion 

1A Comunión
Grabado de listones 

Invitaciones, Decoraciones Para Fiestas

117 N. Harrisville Rd. • Ogden 
801-621-4255           435-232-4446 

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL

Contact Robert Martin
to place an ad today!

rmartin@4LPi.com
or (800) 950-9952 x5865



   For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  St. Joseph’s, Ogden, UT A 4C 05-0101

Gridley Ward & Hamilton 
Personal Injury Attorneys  

Se Habla Español

635 25th Street • Ogden, Utah 
(801) 621-3317

Aaron’s Mortuary & Crematory
Affordable Funeral Services

Funerales Economicos
Near St. Joseph Catholic Church

Ask about the advantages of a 
Pre-Arranged Funeral Plan

Preguntenos sobre las ventajas 
de un plan Fúnebre 

PrePagado

801-394-5505
SE HABLA ESPAÑOL

SERVICIOS DE TRASLADO DE SUS SERES QUERIDOS A MEXICO

Parishioner

Jesse Ricardez
Funeral Consultant

Authentic Mexican Food
4874 S. Harrison Blvd. 475-7008 

703 Washington 393-4747 • 205 W. 29th St. 393-0955 
1050 Shepard Ln. 447-9028 • 448 W. Antelope  825-4520 

755 N. Harrisville  Rd. 782-2400
Buy 1 Entree, Get 2nd Entree 1/2 Price

Equal or lesser value.

OUR LADY 
BOOKSTORE

“RELIGIOUS BOOKS, GIFTS N’ MORE”
3703 KIESEL AVE.  

(Behind Macey’s)

MON-FRI 10-5, SAT 10-3

399-0510

MARSHA MERRILL
REALTOR®

801.682.5521
www.TopNotchRE.com

Call for your FREE Home Valuation!

Ken Rentmeister
OWNER

Master Journeyman 
Plumber

701 N. Harrison Blvd. 
 Ogden, Utah 84404

Ken Rentmeister Plumbing, Inc.
www.kenrentmeisterplumbing.com

The HONEST, Educated Plumber

Call 801-782-9944 (office)
or 801-940-4534 (cell)

Available in Stores & Restaurants

Catholic Family-Owned
www.Zolupez.com

JACE CLARK
Licensed Funeral Director

Locally Catholic Managed

836 - 36th Street, Ogden

801-394-5556
www.leavittsmortuary.com

Since 1929, we have been 
serving the people of 

Ogden during their most 
difficult moments.

Contact Robert Martin
to place an ad today!

rmartin@4LPi.com
or (800) 950-9952 x5865


